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MAYOR OF SEASIDEPACIFIC COAST ATMM8
you are right; but don't forget that a
battleship U the best Insurance In' the
world and the cheapest."

As the admiral Concluded he was
grwted by a hearty cheer. When he
leavts Portland he. will lie confident
that Portlanders are enthusiastic for a
larger avy, especially, for the Pacific

mma
ERUfJj Oils MS ABOUT CLASHF FOE III

coast

TOJIIDGE
SkIHG Toastmaster-a- t the luncheon, which

TIE OF BATHE was given in honor of Admiral" Reynolds
and Ms staff by the Elks commission.

several er;'ne?-- $ a- - 5 i
still maintains that h:s
not be overruis I, The rnat'. f r ;

to the street widening will be t.ufvi,)
at the next meeting of the council.

"It would look fine," said Mr. G.:,itt
sarcastically, yesterday, in speaking r
the mater, "to have all the visitor n
their, return from the ocean to the d rot
to see ahead of them a saloon or ot.-.e- r

business house blocking their road.J
"I own quite a little property near

the intersection of Mala and Brldg
streets, and am willing to vacate to
the city and even pay some of - the
owners of other corners so that the
streets will b without jogs. Ia my es-

timation a street without them Is the
only correct .method of making a good
looking thoroughfare. I have letters
from many engineer to whom I have
written and they all speak only la favor
of the" street without Jogs." - '

number of old navy football yells, to
which the officers. Including ' the ad-
miral, responded by giving a yell for
Portland.

Officers Present.
Officers present at the luncheon. be-

sides Admiral Reynolds were Captain
Jensen, of the Oregon, Lieutenants J. D.
LJttle and J. H. Klein, Dr, Cuthbertson,
Ensign' Melendy and Captain Swenson
of the Washington naval militia. "Wild
Bill" Norris was. added to the personnel
of the admiral's amusement providers
yesterday. His official title is cheer
leader;"TDmNr'Monlts,J,ohff"HrSuTi
gard, Russell Hawkins and George H.
Kelly have divided the day Into four
watches, and each one takes charge of
headquarters during the watch' assigned
to Mm,
- The admiral and hi staff had. an-
other eventful day yesterday, and for
the first, time during their stay here,
all were ready to turn In at midnight
In the evening the naval officers .were
entertained at the Arlington club. ,;

was- - Exalted Ruler C. C. Bradley of
Portland lodge It 21 Present also were

Lines. Are Being Run West-

ward From Townsite by -- 4
Fourteen Men.

Mayor Rushlight, Chairman K. K. KublL
David M. Dunne and Sol Blumauer of

Mayor Alex Gilbert of Seaside was
In Portland Monday and gave his ver-
sion of the clash-whic- occurred last
Friday evening between, certain mem-
bers of the Seaside " clty-councir-mnd

himself,: caused by the proposition of
widening Bridge street of the. city.

At the meeting Friday Mayoc Gilbert
vacated his - seat, turning the meeting
Over to Councilman Henrlch, acting
chairman, and the council passed the act
for widening ofJho street, along ; the
lines laid down by the mayor.

Mr. Gilbert wanted the street widened
so that there would be no Jogs In the
street at the Intersection with Main, one
of the principal streets of the town. Mr.
Gilbert's objections are backed up by

Foreign Enemy Could Land
200,000 Men on Shores in

24 ours,SaysAdmiraI
Reynolds; Need More Ships.

Hanford on : One Occasion

Slept 15 Minutes, Lawyers

Stopping, TheirlArguments
Till He Wakened.

the Elks commission. The life of the
party was the committee appointed by
Mayor Rushlight last Saturday to take
charge of, the entertainment of the ad-
miral. They couldn't be suppressed for

ant Admiral - ReynoldSr la-n- et

fond of formality and whenever an in-

cautious guest or speaker betrayed too
much dignity the admiral's entertain-
ment committee would "start some-
thing." i They sang Improvised ' songs,
and surprised, the officers by giving a

Kansas City ; wilt install two huge
centrifugal pumps, driven by electrics
motors, to drive water from its low-
lands in time of flood. - - .

U'att" Press ficated Wlre-- i ..

Seattle," Wash., July 11. Resuming
Investige tlon of.. the Impeachment Journal Want Ads bring results. '

charges agamsi jnnge v. nnamu,
the congressional committee this morn-

ing called to $he stand the
eighth .witness to testify on the charge
of drunkenness, which Is one of he main

met

If we had war tomorrow we would
lose he Pacific coast and a foreign foe
could land a force of 200,000 on our-shore- s

in hoursOixourseyJwe wouldregain the territory thus wrested fromus at the first blow, but to do so would
cost so many millions of dollars thatan annual program of four battleships
would seem trivial. A battleship costs
money, but It is the cheapest kind
of insurance. Let me urge you citizens
of Portland to urge your representatives
in congress to work for a larger navy.
We should start building at least four
battleships a year for1 the next ten years.
Do this and there'll be no-w- ar." -

In the foregoing word?, and In tones
that showed his earnestness and sincer-
ity; Admiral Alfred Reynolds of the
Pacific reserve fleet opened an addressta prominent citizens of PortlandAWho
attended a luncheon given the admiral
in the Imperial hotel yesterday after-
noon by the Portland Elks" commission.

Liberal Polloy Urged.
Great interest was manifested in tinspeech of the admiral, as it was the

first time he has attempted a public
addTess since his arrival here Monday
afternoon.

"1 did not Intend to get into this
subject of upbuilding the navy," con-
tinued the admiraL-''- s I am an enthu-
siast on it, and when I "ride by hobby I
sometimes forget to stop. But, gentle-
men of Portland, I want you to use
your best efforts to have congress adopt
a liberal policy of battleship construc-
tion. And the time to construct a battle-
ship Is not after war has been declared,
but during peace.

"You can't buy a battleship in time
of war from any other nation, and you
can't build one in less than two years.
So the only way to do is to build plenty
of them while we can. The United
States, as far as her seaboard Is con-
cerned, might as well be two nations.
A point on the Atlantic coast is now
distant from the corresponding point
on the Pacific coast something like
20,000 miles, and even after the Panama
canal Is completed the distance will be
10,000 miles.

"The only large fortifications we

' .' f Special to Th Journal.!
Sutherlin, Or., July 11. Considerable

excitement was caused here Tuesday
when it "became known that a party of
H engineers had established a camp
west of town, Engineer Mitchell .far In
charge of the surveyors but Just what
railroad is bejiind the movement is not
definitely known. .' :

t'pon arrival Engineer Mitchell had a
W E St. John;

local manager of the Luse Ijind & De-
velopment company, during which a
study of the plat of the Sutherlin town-sit- e

was made. The engineers are now
running lines westward from the town-sit- e

and setting stakes, but are not fol-
lowing the same" lines made by a party
of engineers here last fall. Engineer
Mitchell is reported to have made the
statement that the survey would ex-
tend threugh Garden Valley, Coles Val-
ley and east through Sutherlin Valley
to the Cascade range.

In the upper nd of the Sutherlin Val-
ley there Is several thousand acres of
the finest timber, in the state. Recently
It was reported that soma Interests had
taken over the timber and that a large
sawmill would be built 111 Sutherlin In
the near future. That there Is some
foundation for this rumor is apparent
from the fact that timber cruisers were
encountered In the east end of the val-
ley last week and they . made inquiry
regarding the distance to the sections
where the timber Is located. They were
strangers In this section and were amply
provided wTlfi camping outfit and pro-
visions. -

Only a week ago the city council of
Sutherlin was asked for a franchise
through Calapoola street on which to
conduct high power electric wires. The
wires will extend from the big electric
plant at Winchester, recently taken over,
by A. Welch, who is thought to repre-
sent the Hill interests. Pole holes are.
now being dug for this line.

Wife Sees Oregon; Husband Settles.
(Special to The Journal.)

Cottage Grove, Or., July se

his wife, who had been here six weeks,
said that the beautiful Lorane valley
was the most delightful place on earth,
William Edlefsen of Milwaukle sold one
of the largest florist businesses In that
city and moved here before having seen
the country. He arrived Tuesday night
and is enraptured.

Mrs. Edlefsen, accompanied by Mrs.
John Edlefsen - of - Pittsburg, Pa., ar-
rived seven weeks ago and have been
at Lorane since then. Mrs. Edlef sen's
letters were so rosy and her urging so
Insistent that her huuband could not
resist. He had two stores and green-
houses, the business being established
35 years ago. He has purchased a tract
and will build in the near future.

complaints in me jmpeacnmeni
ment.

Miss Adele Parker, high school
-- teacher, ' testified late yesterday that
. she had seen Hanford drunk, on two

occasions on streetcars. She said the
Judge was flushed, had a puffy appear-
ance, and that his eyes were bloodshot.
The conductor had to arouse the Judge,

,he said, by asking,, "Old man, what
street do you get off at?"

L. H. McMahbn, attorney at Balem,
Or., testified that Judge Hanford was
asleep for 15 minutes during the prog-- "

rcss of a trial in Tacoma and that the
attorneys stopped their arguments until
the Judge finished his slumbers with an
audible snore. The witness also saw
the judge take drinks in a hotel bar.
McMahon said that if any lawyer con-
ducted himself as Judge Hanford did.
In court, he would' be fined for con-
tempt.

John C. Hteslns, university regent,
while anxious to gie Hanford the full-
est indorsement, admitted that two or
three times he observed thejudge in a
drowsy condition when he apparently
fa lied to hear the arguments presented.

H. Fuhrberg, saloonman, testified he
saw Judge Hanford so unmistakably
drunk on a street corner that his wife
wondered 'wouldn't you think a man
like Judge "Hanford would take a taxi?"

Samuel S. Langley, a lawyer; George
M. Jacobson, real estate man; E. C
Merriam, timber cruiser; John F. Nle-ma- n,

J. L. Zimmerman, George Deigh
and W. R. Mead, policemen, all testified
along the same lines.

WITH A SNAP TOt0 THE- - BEER

MY The it S I ll if li t l '- -i ISww . ww w w w

beer is none too good w
for the best People on Earth.

Respectfully submitted;,
G. HEILEMAN BREWING COMPANY, U Croese, WU.

American Druggists Syndicate
428 Handera Street. Portland, Oregon

have on the western coast are on the

PORTUGAL PREPARES
FOR LONG CAMPAIGN

(United F're leased Wlre.l "
- Llfebon, Juiy 11. The Republican gov-

ernment today began extensive war pre-
parations, evidently convinced that the
royalist rising in northern Portugal
means a serious campaign. Though the
royalists are avoiding, regular battles,
they have thousands of guerillas in the
field, burning villages, picking off de-

tached parties of Republican troops and
steadily "adding to their strength from
among the northern st peas-
antry.

The Republican leadprs here say they
do not consider the situation dangerous
yet, but they admit that it will noon
become'so unless met vigorously. They

.are rushing reinforcements. 10 the north.
Many arrests of royalists are being
made here today.

sound and at San Francisco, and the rest
of the shore line is practically unpro-
tected. A hostile army could be landed
at almost any point between.

"Once an army is landed It would
strike at the railroads, cutting off com-
munication with the Atlantic. What
ships we have on the Pacific would offer
but small resistance to the fleets of
any one of a half dozen nations. We
would do our best, of course, but I
firmly believe that every last one of us
would go to Davy Pones' locker.

Modern Sea Fighters.
'"I am not an alarmist, but I cannot

impress on the people of this coast too
strongly the need of modern sea fight-
ers. You say they are expensive, and

Offices in the New Journal
Building

Are now open for inspection. Every
room outside. Modern conveniences
throughout. Rentals range from t20 to
$30 per montli. Apply at Journal ernee,
Fifth and Yamhill streets.

DOWN

s AH That It Takes to Start an Investment in Portland
Get in and reap some of the huge profits that are to come

from the rise in values of Portland realty.

You can do this by getting a lot in Errol Heights, Portland's

Portland is the metropolis of the Pacific Northwest.
Portland is the leading lumber and wheat shipping port in

the world. '

Portland ranks first among American cities in flour shipments
Portland has expended $90,000,000 in building construction

during the past 5 years. Only 7 cities exceed Portland's build-
ing record of 1911.

Portland will have a population of 500,000 two years after
the Panama Canal is open to the world's shipping.

choicest residence subdivision, located within a few minutes
walk of Reed College.

ONE DOLLAR down will get you a lot in Errol Heights,
and the remainder you can pay at the rate of ONE DOLLAR
a week, no interest, no taxes, free improvements. ,

Visit Our New Offices and Let Us Tell You About ERROL HEIGHTS. We Will Show You the Property

LARGEST REALTY OPERATORS ON THE COAST MAIN 6869, A6267 269 WASHINGTON STREET; CORNER FOURTH


